### Legal aspects of prescribing opioids

- PTU
- NPS Radar
- Australian Prescriber articles
- Medicines independent information—Cochrane reviews, PubMed abstracts, Australian Prescriber articles, Medicines Safety Updates, NPS Radar articles and NPS News
- Time-saving calculators for creatinine clearance and ideal body weight
- Intuitive navigation

- Practice Incentive Program (PIP) offers incentive payments. Therapeutic Guidelines: eTG complete is the key electronic clinical resource that meets the category criteria for: "Domestic evidence based guidelines for recommendations about patient management that covers all common disorders seen in general practice (latest edition)."

### Miscellaneous conditions requiring analgesia

- Respiratory tract infections: other
- Respiratory tract infections: pneumonia
- Mycobacterial infections
- Genital and sexually transmitted infections
- Eye infections

### Obstetric pain

- Pain during childbirth
- Postpartum pain
- Pain during abortion

### Perioperative pain

- Preoperative assessment
- Analgesic management in the perioperative period
- Postoperative pain

### Interventional techniques for chronic pain

- Spinal cord stimulation
- Deep brain stimulation
- Percutaneous nerve stimulation

### Acute pain, chronic pain, and the transition from acute to chronic pain

- Identification of acute pain
- Management of acute pain
- Prevention of chronic pain

### Pertinent practical points for analgesics and adjuvant administration

- Selection of analgesics
- Administration of analgesics
- Adjuvant administration

### Special problems with opioid use

- Understanding opioid abuse
- Management of opioid overdose
- Prevention of opioid misuse

### Routes of analgesic and adjuvant administration

- Oral
- Parenteral
- Intravenous
- Inhalation
- Transdermal
- Topical
- Intranasal
- Ophthalmic
- Rectal
- Intrathecal
- Subcutaneous
- Intramuscular
- Other routes

### Contents

- Therapeutic Guidelines: eTG complete
- Therapeutic Guidelines: eTG for hand-held devices
- Therapeutic Guidelines: eTG for desktop computers

### Independent Reliable Relevant Respected

- Covers all common disorders seen in general practice
- Updated three times per year
- Both non-pharmacological and pharmacological options for patient management are discussed
- Available online or on CD. Runs on Windows, Apple Macintosh and Unix/e platforms.

### Contents

- Independent Reliable Relevant Respected
- Endorsements include:
  - New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA)
  - Australian Society for Antimicrobials
  - Australasian Society for HIV Medicine (ASHM)
  - The Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia (SHPA)
  - Royal College of Nursing, Australia (RCNA)
  - The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP)
  - Australasian College for Emergency Medicine
  - The Endocrine Society of Australia
  - Australian and New Zealand Society of Rheumatology
  - Australasian Neuroscience Nurses’ Federation
  - Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons
  - School of Dentistry, The University of Melbourne
  - Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Sydney

### Contents

- Australian and New Zealand Society of Rheumatology
- Australasian Neuroscience Nurses’ Federation
- Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons
- School of Dentistry, The University of Melbourne
- Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Sydney

### Analgesic

- Pain management
- Non-pharmacological therapies
- Pharmacological therapies

### Antibiotic

- Infectious diseases
- Antimicrobial resistance
- Antimicrobial stewardship

### Cardiovascular

- Hypertension
- Coronary ischaemic syndromes
- Hypertension and other cardiovascular disease
- Syncope

### Dermatology

- Skin biopsies and other diagnostic tests
- Urticaria and angioedema
- Skin manifestations of internal disease

### Endocrinology

- Endocrine disorders in children
- Endocrine disorders and pregnancy
- Androgenisation in women
- Female sex hormone replacement therapy

### Gastrointestinal

- Preparation for gastrointestinal procedures
- Advanced liver disease
- Biliary and pancreatic disorders
- Perianal disorders
- Diverticular disease
- Gastrointestinal parasitic infections
- Infectious diarrhoea
- Small bowel disorders
- Functional upper gastrointestinal disorders, Australia (SHPA)

### Neurology

- Headache
- Vestibular disorders
- Parkinson’s disease
- Multiple sclerosis

### Oral and Dental

- Oral mucosal disease
- Antibiotic prophylaxis
- Oral and dental emergencies

### Palliative Care

- Principles of symptom control
- Providing palliative care in the community
- Emotional care of the provider of palliative care

### Psychotropic

- Psychotropic Respiratory Palliative Care Rheumatology Neurology Oral and Dental Gastrointestinal Cardiovascular Dermatology Emergency Medicine Antibiotic Analgesic Endocrinology

### Respiratory

- Fitness to fly
- Fitness to scuba dive
- Fitness for surgery
- Noninvasive ventilation
- Respiratory tract infections: other
- Respiratory tract infections: pneumonia
- Pleural disease
- Interstitial lung disease
- Cystic fibrosis
- Croup
- Rhinitis and rhinosinusitis
- Cough

### Rheumatology

- Rheumatological disorders in children
- Rheumatological disorders in adults
- Low back pain
- Neck pain
- Vasculitis and other inflammatory syndromes
- Systemic lupus erythematosus
- Juvenile idiopathic arthritis
- Juvenile dermatomyositis
- Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis

### Contents

- Supported on a wide range of mobile devices, including Pocket PC, iPhone, BlackBerry devices, Android
- Available online or on CD. Runs on Windows, Apple Macintosh and Unix/e platforms.
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Key features...

Innovative design elements throughout to clarify and highlight information. Examples include...

- Quick and easy navigation
- Links to supporting evidence
- Diagrams
- Calculators
- Tables
- Charts
- Links to supporting evidence
- Key references, Cochrane reviews, PubMed abstracts
- Links to other relevant information
- Australian Prescriber articles, Medicines Safety Updates, NPS publications
- Drug use in pregnancy and breastfeeding
- Current PBS information beside all relevant drug recommendations
- Links to Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme information
- Tables
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